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A FA~llLY XEWSl'.\l'ER- Dl':YOTED TO POLITICS. XE"'S. AGRICULTURE. Ll'fERA'l'URE, 'l'IIE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, 'l'I-l'E HARKETS, AMUSBMENT, &c.

L. KARPER, Editor ancl Proprietor,]

..3 oll\ o\'l"tl':'iftt< ~l \tl'l"ol' 1 Jation ],aye been rendered null nnd void JE,vs, FOREIGNERN AND CATHO~ -\, 0-"'''-"0 +V ~n J J\, •· i by an Executive that plants itselfs<(Ual'e·
LICS PRESCRIBED,

l'RlNTED AND Pc;BLJSIIED WEEKLY

BY L, HARPER,
omee in Rogers' Hall, Vine St.
$~.50

p1H

annum;stricUyin a.dvuucc,

$3.00 if payment be del•yed.
~ Tbeso term:1 wilJ be strictly adhered to.
..J:ifj'"- Advertisin.'.: dono n.t tho usual rates.

jpecinI Jotitts.
Col11111b11s Bnsi11es1i College.

furnished Uy our association than all others.Ochola.rships idsucd at Columbus, ;ood throug'.h.
oul Lbe Union.
BRYAN ,t 'IO.Mf,INSO:Y.

J. LOAR, M.D.,
NElV SCHOOL

SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE:
~ On·ICE -A.ND

RESIDt~NCE-On

Gambier

t reet, a. few doors East of Main street.

Mt. Verns.n, June l, 1861-mO .

Errors of Youth.
A Gentlem:i.n who suffered for yea.rs from N erYuus De\Jility. Premature Decay, and n.11 the
effects of youthful indi:;;crction, wiH, for the sake
of suffering humanity, send free to a.ll who need
it, tho recipe and directions for ma.king the
simple remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by tbe ndrnrtiscr's cxp.erience,
can Jo so by addressing, in perfect confit.1.cnce,

JOHN B. OGDf;N,

.M,,r lt-ly.

J2 CcliarStrcet,NewYork.

'l'o (,'onsumptives.
l'hc a.Jnrt.iscr, having been restored to health
rn ,, few weeks by a, "·ery iii.mple rf'medy, a.ftcr
ha, ing ~ntl'orctl fur se,·crnl yea.rs 1Vith a severe
Iung affect ion, and tJmt tlrea.tl dis.ea.so Consu mpl ion-is an:xiuus tn ma.kc known to his fellow"uffors the means ,..-f cure.
To all who tlc:5ire it, he will scml a copy of
the prc;;niption used (free _o f charge,) with the
direction~ for preparing a.ml using the 8ame,
which they will find o. sure cure for Consuwplion, Asthma, Hronchiti3, Coughs, Colds, a.ncl
all Throat :-.ml Lung Affrctions. The only object of the a.dV"ertiscr in sending the"-Prescription is to benefit tho a.fHicted, arnl spreaU inrrn11,lion which ho conceives to be invaluable,
anti he hopes e\·ery sufferer will trv bis remedy,
as it ,viii cost them nothing, an<l may proye a
l,les~ing. Parties widbing the prescription, free,
-by return ma.ii, will please a.dclresa..

I\Ia.y J 1-ly.

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings 9o., N. Y.

Eclectic Jlcclieal College oi' Penn•
l!l.flvania.
•rUIS COLLEGE holds ihreo sessions each
yca.r. Tho first session commence3 October
$th and continues until the end of January: tho
,econd session commences February 1st, and
continues until the beginning of )Ia.y: the third
ses,;ion continues throughout the sunnner wonths.
It has an able corps of twelve Professors, and
e\·ery Department of l\Ieclieine and Surgery is
thoroughly taught.
J,;rnry facility in the way of ilh1stration, morbid .specimens, herbarium, chemical and philosophical a.pparata.s, micro~copes, instruments, of the
lato::1t invention for physical examination and di!tgnoi1 will ho pro,·ided.
Splendid 1Iospit11I and Clinical Instruction
aro afforJoJ; froo tickets to all our City Hos1litale a.re proYided; Dissecting l\Ja.lerial abundant
nt I\ nominal cost.
Perpetual Scholarships aro sold for $aO.
Send for circular.
Tiu: 1£/,.r;ic J.fi,dical J,.11lrmtl of l'cn11 · a.
Publi.sc1l monthly, contains 43 plges of Grig;ina.l
matter. Price S2 per annum. Tlle largest, fi.
nest and most 'progressiye Medical Journal in
lbe U. S. Splendid indncements to tb1J getter
up of Cluhs.
JJon.utiful premium engnwing;;, ,·ahrnd at $~,
g1Hm to m'ery s.ubseriber.
~p.ecimen copy sent frcr, on a.pplica.iiun.

Address

JOHN BUCHANAN.

. 22'1 North Twelfib St., rhiladelphin,, Pa.
}"eh-22-Jy. _ _

1•otnncl's lUngie Bilious Powclers.

T

HIS prcpa.ra.U.:m is lhe discov-

ery of the Rc\·.J. W. Poland,
formerly the l>astor oflhe Baptist
- ,
Church, in Goffstown, N. U., and
~,~. NO§
a. wan clea.r1y beloved bJ that de~G IC
nomination throughout Kew Engln.nd. lle was obliged to leave the
pulpit and study medicine to s:.Lve
his own life, and his own life, and his .Magic
Powders aro one of the most wonderful diiiconries of modern times. It is the

·~ffWDt.!,SW

GREAT LIVER AND JlILIOUS REil!EDY,
Which completely throws in the ~bade all other
tliscoverie! jn medicine; and it affords him mneh
gratification lba.t they recch·e the unanimoue
approbation of all who havo tested them. The
.Mttgic Bilious Powders are a

l'OSITIVE CURE FOR LIYER COMPLAINT!
ln its most a.ggra.i:ated form, and an immediate
c:orrector of a.II

BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS!
i!:xC'ellent for Head:LCbc, Constipation, Pimples
Blotches,"' Sallow Skin, Drowsiness, Heartburn,
Palpitation, :u1d a most wonderful cure and

PRE\'ENTIVE 01,' J,•JlYER AND AGUE!
(We atlvise 1111 who are tronbled with this
fearful malady, to always keep the Powders on
!Ja,nd rea.dy for immediate use.)
llere arc a. iew imrortant particulars:
l--L-They nre the Great 81lecific for a.11 Dilious
.Atfectionl!.
2ll.-They are the only known remedy that
will cure Li\•er Complaint.
:.M.-'fhcy arc the only known rcmecly that will
cure Constipation.
,Jth.-rrho Powtlcr3 1110 :rn thorough ju their
opilration that one package wi!I be all that tbe
majority (If those using them will require to effect
a cure.
5tb.-'rbcy aro ,., mihl and pleas;mt yet the
t11ost effectual cathartic known.
Gth.-'l'hey are the cheapest antl host medicine
extant, as thoy can be sent by mail to any p:Ltt
of the globe for the price, 50 ceuts.
Circulari,:, containing cerlilic:Ltcll 1 information, &c., sc11t to any p:ut of the world free of
chnrgc.
~old by all Druggidts, or by nu1il on a.pplication to
G. G. CLARK k CO., General Agents,
New llM·en, Conn.
!'rice, :>0 l..'cnts per Bo.~.
Oct. HJ, 1S67, y.

.t:;x11n1ination ot"Sc1lool :t1 cacbers.
.

l\i

EETINOS of the noard for the e:rnminntion of applicants to instruct in the Public
i-:\:hools of Knox couuty will be held in l\fount
Vernon, on the la.st 3aturdf'"y of enry month;
and on lbe aecond Saturday in April ,md. No, ember; in Dan,·ille, on tho :Jtl Saturchty in
April; in Mt. Liberty, on the 2d Sa.turd!\y in
~lay; in Martinsburgh, on the 2d Saturday in
October; anti in }'redcric~town, on the 3<l Saturday in October, for the year 1S67.
·
l<"eb. 23-ly
JoSf_?l"H 1\IUENSCH.En, Clerk.

'J.'o lUarrv

01•

Not to l!Inrry 'l

WHY NOT?
,7:9"" Scrionil' RAilections for Young l\Ion, in
.besays ot the llowiml Associ,ttion, on the Phys•
iologica.1 ~rrou, Abu se.ii a.ml DilmLses in<luced by

!;~~r~~~ti~~~~!d~:~ t!;~;~.~l~~:~efr!i;~tf :Lg.i°;g~
5

Address, JJr. J. SKILLIN I-IOUGHTON, !Iowa.rel Aisociation, Philadelphia, Pa..
Afar. 16-Jy.

•

ERYSIPELAS,
Or, :;t. Anthony's fire, can be most cffodnu.lly
etaclicated by tho ust of Robitck's Blood l'uritier
iu conjunction with Roback's Blood l 1 ill.
_E. D. W. C. ,ving, Agent.
mar 28-3m,

HOUSMAN'S
New York ltegnlation Ba1>t' nulls,
llA'IS, OF EYERY DESCRIPTION , SCORE
BOOKS,DASES, &c., ~te.
HE largest and only complete as;;ortmcnt of
the the a.hove goods in We~tern Penm;yva .
nia, can be founcl a.t my establishment. Pnrcha.gers will ple,ue take notico thnt I am the
only_ authorized Agent in Western Pennsylvanin.
for .E. L. Horsman's Celebrated 1'cgulation D!l.11.
As some unscrupulous pn.rties have n. barn imitat!on of this ball, f!urehasers will be careful to no11ce the brand, Horsman, maker-New York.
f/'<1:1"'- Wolcsn.lc l)oalcrssuppliod at low rntef.

T

Ma.yll-tf.

=====·============-.-· _- - I, er.ly in Xowi
opposition to the law-making
:i.\Jcssrs. Fes~em1en aw.l
OBITUARY.

I bull

pow·

rrnnn·

NEGROES GLORIFIED.

vote. ·· not guilty,•· and lhc accused
goes acqmt.
A. PAIU Ol' CANDIDATES.
.
.
,ve awaken lo the unpleasant fac-t lliat
Don Piatt Pronounces th.e Republican not Andl'cw J'uhnson, but the lfopublicau
GH.IN'r Q:, Tl!J; JJ-:11:;.
Party Dead, and Discourses Thereon. party has been on trial, and the sentence is
Vu lhc 17th of December, 18G2, Gc11eral
{Correfl.powlcnco Ciuriunati Commercial.]
a sentence of dc::ttl1, rendered by our owu
ill.\ l'-.\-CTJF.F.K. )fay 17. l~G~.
Senators, who hayc gro.wn. fot, r]cb ancl Ulysses Simpson Grant, now the c:imlidatc
great through our orgamzaUon. ] o 1rnxc of the "X ational llcpublicau party" -the
.
tm•E...\CHm:,T.
.
. such arcsult, (a nd :\Iessrs. Fessenden and word "l' nion" has at last been droppedWL~h iu make a few obscn·at1om•. of a j Trumbull _kucw it a:-- well at the beginning
philo:,ophical sort. touching the ]ale He- as they d1cl ,it th.c end,) is a great blunder published the following order driving the
1
pnblican part,·.
w.orsc th.an a cnmc. It may be that. the ,Tews in a body out of his )Iilitnry Depart•
. , .· .1 : ·, . , . . 1..•,. .,. . disgust felt by the country at 1argc for the mcnt:
1
George H. Pendleton for President !
. a. :::-btc~, · _om c hH:h c m t _111 tl - 11 .)_c~u,, Demuc-rattc peace part,v, may can into cxi;-;
• 111o:ADQl:Annrns l;}nr Art)!\" ConP~,}
, mc-c, al the lmth oflhc parly.1u,( de1111scrl, tence a ucw organization; but the Hcpuh·
DEPAltTMC.:H or TEN~ESSEE,
A '\Vhite lUan's Go-1·er11111e11t haYiug traYclc•l fro'u1 the .\lac-a-check Y rtl- lica11 party i.s :Ie::u.1: and we may a~ well
OxFono, Miss., December 17, 1862.
lcv lo Buffalo. c,n-r,·in« a plank for the g.ruecl.ully achULt the fact rtrnl accept the Gc11cml Ordas .)'o. 11.
•
•
~
e~1tnat10n.
:EQtTAL TAXA'!l'XON!
platform. 011 wluch the ncwh--born.
was to , l i,·ot·
e t1.uau• CCl' t am
· JUUlTla
·
l :-:,. ~UV J1 a~ "vtlC
'Phe ,feu;.<:.; AS A CL~\St:i, violatin~ every
•
•
.
• 1<:
be
tracllccJ.
aml
my
:dfcctwus
haYc
grown
},'t.·f'nmg Post 1 Jration and Chica{To 1i-tl.J1mc1 n·gulat10n of trade established bv the
GREENBACK$ FOR BONDS!
with its growth to such au extent that ih arc disgusted with the ni:umcr i;; which the '1\·ca'5ury Der,~.utment onlcrsi w·e i, ercby
CYpel!,'Clfmm the J)epadmenl lcilhin l10cnwddcn clcath thrc11· 111c into a state o!' pro- pre~s ancl ])Coplc treat the seven Senators. lJ1-fo,,,. honrs.fro,n the receipt oftl,is oi·der
TT,e Union and t1,e C'onstitntio11 .'
found {;ricf'. ,li,tnrbcd hi' imli•uation. [ . ·n crc.(hey not u~der oa~,; were. they 11°t b11 po.st com ,nanJers. The.r will sec that
.
.
•
'? .
.
Jtn-or:s! cry the nrtuous Journalist.-::. ·· IL
Although no nominations for Pre,idcnt pas:;ed from lamenlat1011 to an iuil1gnal1on is shameful." "'ell, yes they were u1Hler AL(, TH[::5 CL.\.5-S 01•' ·111mPr,1; a.re furnished
with passes and rcquirc<l to leave and mi,/
W(ty were juror~:
and Yice President lrnvc as yet been made; mcctiug-aml fi·om au incliguation mccti113 oath, and ju :-ome sort
to
ilecp grief. 13ut with reflection came but they were under several oaths, anrl oue re~urniu~ after such. notificaLi~u will bC
the "signs of the times" clearly indicate
arrested ana held in coufiuemcnt ;,util an
J
,.
1.
1 bound b,· some t1rn or three of lhe111 when
1 ·
1.
that Hon. ChoRGE JI. PE:,DU:TON will conso ati0ll. came (o lue conso mg tw,ug ll they decided the constitutionality of the 01:portuuity occur~ of _sending_them 0~1t . n7
be the Dcmocrrttic nominee. and that Gen- that I wa., not the only su!ierer. allll hantl- Tenurc-of~Officc Jaw and that i:ltautuncouJ,l p11~011r.r;;::, uules~ .funushed with pat·m1ss1011
fron\ lhe,e headquarters. Ko passes will
eral Gn.~xT will l,e the candidate of the ing out my .stu-plus affliction to my bcloYcd not be di;,;;misscd by' Johnson. T h:wc 1'.}b be gn-cn TlfESE PEOPLE to visit hcadr\uarcou11try at largc 1 [ found m,r i:;harc could he wish to argue tho . merits of the case, but
Republican$. 1t will be contest of abilit.r.
tc!·~ fi?r tii.c 1ntrpofc of making persona apcarried without Hmeh i11co11,·cL1ieuce.
can not help laughm.; nt the scruple~, ~o
statc~man, Lrai11i:,:, and moral WOl'th. against
solernnly elaborated. to cxcmc a stup1cl phc:1t10n fur trade IJCrrnits.
mere military renown. J-Iowcver bravely
The iuuucdiatc cau:-;c ofit:-idcath wa,,; dy..;- bl n11tlc1·. , Fc:,;;eu<lc1i' aml 'l'rnmbull proUy order or ~fajor General Graul.
Gcn. Grant may h,wc acted i11 the field of pcp.sia; aggrarntctl l•y whisky. Hut the nou nccd upon the guilt of A ..J. when thcv
The '· Jc,, s a~ a class,· 1 nllCl a Ycry powbattle. he did 110 more than his du()', an,1 seeds of weakness am! cli,ca,e were plantl'cl dccidecl upon l1is comluct in the case of ed'ul one in the l:nitcd Slates;' will, we
f'itanton, and the addition ol' two or three
the same may be sai,l of hundreds nnd in its hirtl\. )\' e bc;;an a party ur refor111. oaths <·ott.l<l uot chan«c the fact.
rather suspect. be unanimuu~h- for furnishthousand~ of other Ociierals and priYatcf- of' agitation. ur ug-grc:,-;:,;io11: awl we took i11The f:!ct i.,, I doulft whell,er these two ing Gen. Grn{1t ,rith :. a pa~i! t,J kcq1 out
in the btc civil contest. It i:- not claimed t-'our cmlirnccs the old Whig parti·, thal funereal dysJ,cptics rea]i:1,erl the foet tlut of !lie )Vhitc House. ··These people· ' will
that Le posl'.lc:-:rn.-:; a 11y or the qualitic::; of' a wa~ a vart_\· ot' conservati;m1 1 agg.raYalctl b~· (hf> l}cpuhlican yarty was iu clccp earnc,l prol•ab]y tal.e ot:l'a:-.iu11 to rcwcmbcr him
statei:;mau. or has the ability to rc:;cuc orn· great Llig11 ity aud tiinitlity. 'fhc rc~ult. has lll thu; u1:rttcr ut 1mpcal:11me11l. The c-ou11- now.
trr hac~ been. rcry r1uict duriug tl1c progre:~.-3
country fro1u it:-; presc1it perilous eot 11 litio 11 . been iutcrual llIBselliiions: Tl1c ultra re- ol t11e _1m·cst1gat10n, because the unhappy rOLFAX OS Fon1-:u;~ 1·:n.--; .\~D C-.\.l'HOLJC:::.
aml rc:-:torc peace, harmouy aml pro~pcrity form parly c:ould not digest the con:-crra• olcl a,mnal at the "'hitc House hau 110 parSdw."1cr Colfax, the llcpublieau caudito ernry portion of ou,· fair and bcloyed til'c lump, and we have been atllietcd 1vith ty_to get ex:sited over his offieial cxccutiuu. clatc for the Yice Presidency, is reported to
lanil. On the othe,· h,1nd, tl,c great mass colic, so lo speak, that woll nigh dc,troyc,l lie hod, in fact, no real friends. 'fhis state hare been a ,i l{now Xothing)' in JSj-1, anll
of ,1u.ict ,1cctuicsccnce was taken fol' imlif·
of our count,rymcn poiut, instim:ti\'ely to ouru~cf'uluc~s. Our actionH in cou~c,iucuce forencc by otu· Scnatol'ial dyspeptics, :rnd to lmvc taken t.he two following oalhs. or
Gt:ORGE H. PE'.'!DLETON as the ycry man luwe been cou(rndictory. )\'hilc at one they must have been considerably astonish- obligations:
who will restore the Union uudcr C:oustitu• time we create a John llrowu, aud ;;lory in ed at the storm that broke n1ion their demtcd heads.
FJH,T o;;umn:.
tion of11fashingto11. will bring order and J'ohn Browu as our grca(csL aud l,c,t hc- . J do not believe that Jlc8'cndcn i,a poli•
.. Iu \he presence of .\!mighty Uotl autl
goocl goYcrnmcnt out of chaos and ~\.boli• loved; organize,\ lrn;;c ,ll'lnie.-; fought out hcian, and I know that 'frumbull is not. I thc~c witnci::scs, you do !::O]cmnly promise
tion despotism, and will restore peace and big war~, and ULcrated a race; on the rcmcmb(jr tnn·cling with tl,c last-named. aml sweat· that " " "· you will not
pro 8pcrity to this opprci-:-.<:::cd: suffci·ing and other haml we ha,·c hec1i bu:--y flt10otl1ing from Spring~eld to 9hicagoJ shortly aftcl· YOT.E, nor girc y6ur. influence: vor. .\NY
tax·1·idden people.
oi1r war·s wriukle,l fro11t with the docayc.l the first clcct1011 ofL111coln. and bcfol'C that ,1.1.1<, ron A,Y 01,1·10: in the gil't o/' the
elongated embodiment or' all the houor, people, unless he ]Jc AN cbIBRIC',lN BOHN
In the great campaigu, ,vhich i~ about pla:;torl:i of wrou~-doiug. It i!) t:allcd com ~ honc,::;ty a11d wisLloni cxtaut wa:,; inau2'urat- c_1Tn:E.;,;1 in Iiwor of Amcricau.-,ruling Amebeing inaugurated, the llAN:rnR will take promise-which me,uis lo ;,;i,·c •the devil ed. _\nd 1 recollect the utter irnpossibililv l'lCO. XOJl n· ]l,j,; BE.\ Ro,r.\:, CA'rl!Ot.lC ...
s)':coxo m:GREE.
an acli,-c and honorable part. )Ye will Ja- )'0ttr soul, ! iu a di;;nilie•l. pcac•el·u1 ma11- ol' getting back of Trumbull's gold-rimmed
spectacles
the
idea
that
the
i:louth
meant
·'
Iu
the
,,·c,encc
of Almight.1• God nucl
1
bol' carnestli·, faithfully al]I\ fearlessly to ucr.
bu:--incs:;:,
and
ronltl
Llo us grea.t injurv. Uc thc::,;c witncs:-1cs 1 you do solemuly ::ind i-:inThe la., t illlemal co111 ,,l,io11. exLiuitcd has nothing in common with the 1j1asi;cs, ccrely swear that
restore the Democratic party to power, as
-;.
if it JU~\\"
the only n1cans of :--:wing our co1.1ntry. of with grcal tlcLlrlll'~b the tliffcre11l clernuut:,,:. and none other than the late Jlcpuhlican be done lcgaUy, you will when elected 0;.
preserYing the liberties of the people, arnl On one 1:;ide we hail Butler. f;tc\·cn:--. lliHg · party would return such au ab~tractioH to appuwtcd to any official station conforriug
on yon the power to do :--0 1 n1;:.1rOYR xr.r,
of pcl'petuatin,z free institutions and Demo- ham , Logan1 :,.ium11er a111l Drake: ou thu the ~cimtc.
tfien1 i., 110 use.in bciuz
.... ladir.nuu::;c FO.RElO>'ERS, A[~J.ENl:i OR ItO::\L\~ C.,U'l LOL[C':;
cratic government in America. BeJicyiug other :::tou,l. iu calm rL"po:--e: °I-'c:,;~utlcH ,uHl o,,cr tlw lost lacteal. I can stand
it iftl,µ.-,~"'o-ofliec or place, and that you will IN so
that this is a ,l'hitc )fan•s Go,·ermneut, Tnnulmll; while between flualed auotherl'I• re.~t C-Ull.
n. l'. CAl:iE ~\rPOL\'1' srcir 'J'O A:-1Y oi:'FlC'B on
and that it was formc,1 by White ~Icn for cmcu(, born ortbc ,.,-,·olul.ionar.1· times, that
- --.o•-·---~
]ll,ACJ; IN YOTJB. GlFT."
The "Letter and Spirit."
tl1cmseh·cs ancl their posterity. we shall do hacl its morketal,lc rnluc. aml fluduatetl '"
'l'alk now of' "Ku Klux ,·• inclecd !
e1·crythin3 in our power to dcfoat and set either pa1ty ]Ji,1.
Scarcely i, the iuk clry npou the pa<>er
JI
]
G
J
• J.
c:c we rnYC rant 'cnouncrng cw,,
at naught the unholy de:-,ign:; of the crazy
Xow, 1 am 1,r('})an:,l h 1 <ulmil t]iat whereon the fiuancial article of the Hep~ibJicau platform was . written. before an at- aud Colfax proscribing forci3ncrsond CathRmlicals, wo arc seeking to n1ake tl1i.i a .Me..:.:;r~. Fc:--!::C11'.lcn aml Tnu11l1ull werl' acltcrnpt is made by so me of the )Ycstcrn J:e- olics, "as_acbss.·' "\n<l yet they arc now
1'Iongrcl Go\'Cl'llmcnt. by trnnsforring all uatcd by the lLighe,t an,1 ihc 1110,t hoH<Jr:t· publicans to pcr\'ert its meaning. The put forWiml ar eamlidates in the midst of
political power in ten St,1tc, of the l'nion ulc i.10ti1-e,. 1 ,],. not 1,dine tl,ey roul,l ··plank': recite;-{ that our national honor re- mixc<l populatiu 1J~ aud rcligiou;;, for the
from wl1it.c men to negroes. Udieving be bought with mo1wy. or :--,, a., cd Ji:;: prcju- quires lb to ::::J.tit,;J), our crcitors, native anJ
foreign,. Ly fulfilling our obligation-; tu liigbc::t offices in the Government. But
that a. national debt is a national cur~c, anc.l Uicc. 'l1hcy {Clt lhat tllCy were jnrur~ unthem. ' ·not only according to U1c Jetter .,11 ut 11cither of them denounces or prosl'ihcs the
not a. ;:national of ~}m,;:-;ing, · 1 a~ prcclaiined dcr oalh: an~werahlc to their lr0d for the the spirit of the law.·' This either mcarn.:i nogrocs ''asn cla-::s.' 1 X o: ·' thc~u pe.oplc: ·'
by the Bondocraey, we slrnll ach·ocatc the YCrdict they rcn<leml. :Sor Jo 1 1,lamc ~hat u:e w·,, pledged to poy o11r natirmal (the black~,) a.re their c~pet:ial fayoritcsi iu
gradual reduction and final c.x.tingui:--h111ent them for re:-pon<..ling ;.Ls; they 1Ji<l to the wl- boncls. prill~1jwf mul inlere.t, in [tulcl, or it whose behalf the whole 11owcr of the Gov•
of thc )Ionstcr -Dcl;t that is no'v opprcs;-;i 11 g emu ftUP"Jtion a~kcd them by the Chiefjus- mc,ms uothrng al all. ;, · "' It i.s hard
to ecc how men call' get thcm,e ll'cs to be• ermucnt is to be cxcrLcd, and who arc to be
our people, paralyzi11.s iudu.-,try, arnl urn- ticc. 1 beli(-'\"C thi~ as f bclicYC tha.t the 110,·c. that the letter and spirit of the law fc<l, clothed and lodged in "bureaus,'' out
king the rich richer and thl) poor poorer.- Lhirt,r-lirr YOLlH~; '"g 1.1ilty .. were houor,tblc: requires or allows us to defraud oftheirjust oft he treasury, aml at the expense of the
'\Ye shall ad,·ocate th•' pai111cnt of this lionc,t men. Dut. in political life, a l,lun dues those who !cut to the government of l •
clebt awl interest thereon , in the legal cur· clcr is wor,c than a crime. aml )Ic.-,.r,. Fcs · their sul,stance ; 11 a time of' extremity. bY w utc people .o f the United Stale~.-Doypaying them with a ''promise to pay,· 1· btit ton Ledger.
rcncy of the country. unless where there is scnclcn and Trumbull blunderecl in beloug•
some men seem to do it.-Pittsvw·gh Dis_nn cxprl},:;f,: agreement that it 1-,]rnll be paid ing to the llcpul;licau organization at all· patch.
·
"A Good Law."
in gold and silYer.
Thcr shoulcl hayc gone o.cr lo the party of
There we lrn,rc it. aalt we mu,-.t gi\'e the
The Ui11c-i11nali Commercial which i, not'
To bri11g about. thc:--c rc:•mlt::; i~ tLc mi.-;- Shrnl;cry and Groc,::;hcck, wlrnre thu okl Dispatch credit for once· attcrnpti11g to be at nil dis1iosed to look with a farnrn•
sion of the great Democratic l'arly in the Whig tlig11ity is prcsen·ccl intact, aw.I where honest. Do you he"r that ,·c sons of toil blc eye upon auything done by the Ohio
co111ing Prc~identi~ll calnpaign; arnl it i~ Conscrn,ti~m i."'.l :-·o i11to11::;e that an ancic11t who arc forced to (akc greeubacb of noth'• Legislature in an article uudcr the above
the dnty ofc1·ery member of the party to wroug is prcfcrrccl to a newright,and where iug'! J)o you hear that .re pcn~ioued sol· caption expre~sc:; its '\mr1ualified ap11rouse c.-cry cfiort in his power to circulate official position i,s so glorified that a h,110 is dicr.s, you farmer;,,:} you rnerthant'.!; ,rou la- val'' of the 1•cce11t enoctmcut of that hodv
Democratic nc,vspapcr~, speeches and dor thro,yn m·ou11~cLriatcd mule. that an borers - you who pay all the laxes to sup• known as the "white ticket law,·, an~l
un1cnt..;:, so as to keep the people 11ostcLl iu a.11-wi:-sc P 1-o-ridcucc, through ~ome iu:,:cruti - port the Government. while the bonds arc acid,:
rcgard to the momentous issues to j)e clcci- l.,lc rea son. has set on cml, made uur l'rcsi- free from taxation. You "arc pled3c,l to
' ·Thi, hrn shoulcl lJc rele11tlcssly cnfor•
dcd. The circulation of the R\:,:,Jm dent.
pay the debt, principal and interest, in ccd. The ,roudcr is that no cs.sential a
)\'hc11 iuq,cachuw11t
lir.;l h.-uacl,ecl. coin 1 ·-cha11gc the payment on two thous- complement to the S\'stem of yo(in~ by balshould be and can be doubled, if our Democratic friends in each township in ICnox Lhc cvitleucc wa:-: a~ well kuown a~ it wa;,; at aud millions from grccubacks to gold, there• lot shoukl eyer lm\'C' been dispcns.fd with.
W c do not care to join with some over zealcounty go to ~rk in earnest and sec that lhc end
the trial. .\t the J,cgi11niug br putting i11to the 1,oekcts of bonclholdcrs ous journals in </UCstionin~ too closely the
e;-ery Democrat and Conscrrnth·c in the ~Icssrs . .Fessen,lcn awl 'l'nnulmll should l'iul,t lun1<lml millions nJ dol/u,·s ! )\'e motiYcs which mspired ti1c not. It is a
county has a copy of the paper in his fouli- hm·c rnailc their flglif. Failiug- to tlcfca.t 1.;oute11d ron are uot " 11hxlgcd·' to tlo any- good one, a1icl should be received all the
ly. 1\'ill they not do h? Having pro- it. they shocd,l have rc<i~ucd their posi- thiug of the kinil. lt is a trick -to saddle more gratefollv, for the fact that few goocl
curcd one oflim;·s F.\s·t• CYU,SDER 'r1rns- tion,, '"' honorable 11101.1. anti washed their the toiling masses with a ilcbt which they thi 111(S luwe come from the rnmc source.
·while we concede to the elector the right of
SES, we now possess facilities for printing a hands oftlH' n,.,vou,ibilit;. But they chose
tlo not l1onc;:;tly owe 1 aud i.,; carrsing out, the secret ballot, no device should be toler·
larger edition of our paper than ]1cretoforc.
Let the Dcmo<.;racy therefore put their to re;;Crvc thc1u:::clyc,..; for a conHict wl;c11 the Radical idea that greenbacks arc good ated by which that right.. can be practically
shoulders to the wheel, and we shall all their triumph would be our death, aud arc enough for \hose wbo gaye their lives to defeated. J\Iarkcd ballots arc of no practi•
next Noycmbcr have the satisfaction ofrc• somewhat astouishe•l at the popular l1owl uf the countr.,·, while tho,c who loaned their ~ I. use to any 01,1e except the fellows who
joicin~ ovet· our country's rcclcmptlon f\·0111 wrath antl intliguatiou that comr.q up grccuhaek·s rnu~t l;c paid in gokl.-1;,ius · infest tl1e p9lls for the purpose of pryin~
rnto.t)m1r neighbors business, aucl aftcnrartl
the blight and curse of Abolition clespolism.
OYCl' their 1lig11ifictl, hone,,l. h,)tl!)raLl e :-.ln- bw·9l1 Il,~t.
rctmhng. the re~ult of'thcir perquisitions to
pitlily.
the po:;,~1blo rnJury of the voter. If any
CLUBBING.
person intrnstcd with the right to vote, is
"'c could hare sttl'Yircd a bluJ11lcr great
A Good-sized Nebraska Farm.
While the terms o:f'thc ll.\:<:>;Y.11 to ,i11so
unfortunate as to be unable to read his
glc subf::criber:--, will remain at ~2,:iO. a:-: a~ thi ... i."'.) had it c:1J111c alvue, but it i_; tl,e
·Fol" lhe purpo~c· ot giving J·o1u· reader,::; own balloG, or to trnst a friend to read it for
heretofore, we offer the followi11g induce- condutli,rg ad of a 1011g tcric.~. Through
au iLlea of what gigantic i.mproYcmcnts are him he will best serve his 01rn in(l'rcst•,
ments for getting up of Clubs, ;-iz:
the unsettled condition ol' a coun1ry ,mlfor• lieiug undertaken, large farms being opened a.nd thos.e.ofthc community, by prcte'lanitFi l'e copies ................................. 'JO. OU
iug from ciyjl wars, we luwc clcYclo11ed more !cl me say that l\Iessrs. Clark & Craig, of t.mg politics for a while, and rroin"' to
'l'en copies (and on~ acldilional CO['."
It is not reasonable that tl1c State
to the per.son gettmg up ll,c club.) :!0.00 ra~cality than auy orgaui.zatiun ever nt1ktl l\llli,, Ohio, ha\'c purchased the whole of school.
in .:irclcr to gi Ye him a lame ehaucc to vol~
Twenty copies. (ancl one aclclitional
into existence. )\'e hal'c' filled the ofli(;c., the south-cast township in Stanton (;ountj·, understandingly with the aid of picture.,,
rnpy to the 11crson getting up tho
with thieyo:-:. autl tl1cir pocket-:..: with i,:teal- in Lhis Rtatc! and propose putti11g the shot1ld ab,mdon lhc substantial"benefits of
dub,) .................................. ~... s;;.uo
i11g:::.
hare urguuizctl ri1Jg~ that iu whole of it unilcr (;U]tirntion. amounting to the ballot. ~'Ii.ere i., too near an approach
to the ga1l1hlcrs trick o!'markccl-back can]:;
turn create otlicc-holdcrs nn,1 cuutrul the tn-cnty.llu-ec lhousand and forty ncre::;.- in the ornamental l.,allDt business; and we
OoYcrHU1e11t. ~lcu gu iu poor aml go out 'l1lwy hare i11:--tructc<.l their agent to crec-t a con3ratulalc the Lcgislalurc that it has. hi'
rnilliouaircs. Fur one dollar paid to the house, stables antl. other buildings in the some lucky accident, blnndcred upon a ~,ai~ In order lo place the ll.\:,,}:1, in t he Go\'Cnnncnl from hanl-carned laxes. hun- e.cntC( of taicl township, and divide the uablc and needy reform. "
hands of c,·cry Dcrnocmt in Knox couuty, clrcds stio:k lo the dirty Jing•'l'S of official ~arm rntu i~H.ll' part~, by breaking a slrip
Gossip About Lord Lyons,
Lare v,·hi.,-.;].. riug:-::, ln- two rods w1cle aruund the outside ancl one
(who is uot ulrea<ly a rnhscriber,) dm-i11g scoumlrcb.
across the rni,ldlc cast mid west, and anoth• . The British E111bas,-;y at Paris, a(.;<.;ordiug
Jian
Bureau
riug~,
rna11ufactui-cr:-;
ring:--.
the Great (\unpaign of J 8th.;:;. wcJ1avc cout'l' 111.?rlh·nml soutli 1 lc:.wiug the house (cencluilcd to sellll it to 'l'ow11shi1, ~ommillccs, Xa.tioual bai1k ringti, railroarl rings, laud- tre) 1t1 the mo~·niug, null 1J_iaki11g t110 ,cir~uit to a correspondent from tbat cit;-, is at
jobhiug rh1g~ 1 un<l iutcruul impro\'cmc11t
or individual,,, from the !st of "~pril until ring~. From the lowc:st otlfoia], up to Heu- one quarter ot the townslnp twelves miles. prese nt occupied in solution of a ;-c1y deJiafter the l'rcsidcntial Election, (a perio,l atom aud (Jal.,inct offic-ers. the t,iint of cor· iq _oiic day, aniving n,t the 1;ou>-ae in tlio CY~ cato question. ,vhen Lord L,·uns was at
C1111l!!.
,vashington, he was· ii1\roilucecl to a very
of nearly eight months,) for 0:,i; DOLLAR, l'UJ'lion runs uu(il the J;cople, duze,l aad
Tlle nge11t i~ to luwc three hundred nud handsome laily, ~Idle. 'l'- - c+--, whose
confmwd.
eonfound
the
rjght,
and
fo.:tcn
payable of course in ocln111cc. Let the ac•
witb incliffereuc:e to the threats of expos· twenty acre, broken this ycrtr Ollll uext mother was a Spaniard and father a Frenchtirn DcrnocmLs in each Township mention urc.
epriu3 will plant it iu timber. ' Uc is abo
this fact to lheir friend::; an<l neighbor~. heWhen rhar3ctl with all thi,, they haycrc- instructed to put out oue milliou O,agc or· man, l.,ut a naturalized American citizen,
fore they co111me11ce gettiug up Clubs for spouded: ".\ncly J olnL,011 is corrnpt. and ango pl_t~uts_ucxt :::prin~, inclositJg the whole residing near Kew Orleans. As it was at
tow11sl:1p with. the heligc. It will require
fOrcign papers. Su1~criLc for arn.l <:irculalc appointed scoundrels to oflicc. ·' 'Well. some fi\'c or six teams to do the breakinrr tla.e young Lady's reqnest the first introduc)lcssr~.
Fc:;scndcn
and
T'rumbull
have.
uu
your County Pa per first; and after that , dcr oatl1 prouow1Ccd hjm not guilt,,. and rcquirecl tl1is sc:1sou.-Colu1nbus (.Ncbras': tion t,iok place, Lord Lyons was very polite
1
take as many di,tant papers as you ple,>sc. Jct him go acquit.
1':a, iliay J] Correspondence Omalm 11.epub- toward her, alrnost lo the rnrge of' a ilirn·
tion; Time rolled on; his lordship came to
"'e arc <lctcnui11cd to make the B.~NC'/Elt
At the end of a foarful 1n11· the people hcan.
Pans,
aud the young lady went lo St.
ho<l
a
right
to
expect
that
the
expenses
of
ct lire Dcmocro ti,· l>c11Jcr duriug the coming
Peter1:1Lurg.
the
Government
should
he
J.,rought
back
at
What
"We"
Have
Done.
Presidential conlost, aud it is to be hoped
The rumored niarriage of Lord Lyont,;
Jlr. 8pcakcr Colfax, in his 0 pced1 ac·
once to a peace footin g. 'l'hcy demanded a
that our fi-icml, will make cwn·y dfort in
with
the noble widow of a brother diploma·
reduction ol' the armv to what it was i11 ccplin3 the nominatiun for the Vice Prr,i·
tist brought his admirer from St. Peters•
their power to girn it a large circulation.
!~GO; that the nseles~ rnouitors should be
sold for. ulcl iron; that tlic lmndrc<l thou• dcnoy, took occa8ion to praise Grant, al,usc burg. She sends claily i11vitat ions to his
L. IT ,Ill P.ER.
sall'l. tlu_eve,. called office-holders. :;hunk! the President, and glol'ifj· the Radical JJ<ll'· lorcl8hi1i to join her clin11er 1'.,u-ties1 lo come
be dismJS:;cd, and thn appropriations cut ty. lie boastecl that "We placed the t9 her balls; she prcsmts lum . with costly
W. C, l!ANSOY.
W. F. 8~'1PL8.
clown to a rca,unable e>.pencliturc.
emancipated slave on hi,; foot as a mau. aml gifts that are unmediatcly returned. Be•
rich, well connected and wittv. she has
Wc ha,·~ rq,Iiccl that An~rcw .Johusun. tint into his riQ]1t l1,·'11cl tl1c b,·tllot, t,) · 111·0· in;;
the cnt ree to every circle, and is. sure to
who came 1n tin·ou_i~h a...:..::.1s~rnati0n, ha., or,.,
.\
ganizecl ~~a:--~i1iation at the Sou lb. aml an tect his maul1oo!l and hid right...:.·' ~Ir. arrirn as soon as his lonlship, about whose
army of at Jea;t lil'ty thou,and men is nece<- Colfax slrangcly ueglcctcd to gfato that- movements she is kept well infotmccl. 'l'he
,.,ary to keep the.pence. )les:Jrs. J?c.,<-e11dcn
!. ,vhilc cnfranchil:)in{)' /.jQ 000 jrruonmt Jcrcnch ladies ht:mor the. lady·s whi1.ns,
Ol'}'ICE DI WA RD'S Il UIL DlXG,
and Trumbnll h,wc vo~c,l not ,rnilt,·. and let blacks in the South, ";c" 'disfra~whised hut the inatter 1s bccomrn:: so anuoymg
Corncn•f ~fain and Yine streets, over Grnnt iL Andrew go acc1uit.
,._
·
~.)0)000 intelligent white men) in viobtion that the fi1:st la,dy of France has promisecl to
use her mfiuencc in the rescue of the
ancl Atwood·s store.
The people h:1re cx~eded th,:t i,, our of the Constitution.
hands reconstruction at the South would . ~. While putting the ballot iuto tlie hard-hearted Embassador from his fair toirut. Ycmon, March l4-yl0
progress with rcason'tblc speed, and that hands of the emancipated slaYcs of the 1ucutor.
- unl1appy region restored to a state of quiet South; ''we' 1 de11ied the right ofsuffr:.urn to
PATENT OFFI()E
and prosperity. The expectation, might the free 1}c1,roc,, of the North.
~
1/J3B" Emah·iu King of Plainfield Jiass.,
not l,c reasonable. fo,- the blind bigotry
:; ... ,, e have prevented the restoration was rec9ntl:,, committed for polygamy bcthat hurl'icd us i1ito a bloo<lv war hae de- ,;t' the Cnion-paralyzed the industrv of c_n.u~e h~s wife, hn.ving obtained it divoi-ee
Oppo/lite the Weddell Ifo,u,r.:
rnlopc,1 in hate that, ,ritli stupid fur,-.. t he South-established military satrapics from hun for cruelty and abuse. he had
ca:-ts a,iclc all social and legal rc.-tmi.11L- and clestrnyed constitutional ,zovermnent.- co.nclude\l himself free, also, an~ had mar·
HURRlDGE k CO ..
Tint wo a1Mv1'1' that our wisr ac•ts oflc~i.,-. l'lr,111_ flealc,·.
mny 1
. CLEVlHu\ND, 0.
nucrl ngmn .
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A New Sign-Board.
'l'l,c opponents of the Democracy, from
the days of Old Fedcra]i,~m, have periodi•
cally changed their party name. The Chic~~o Con\'cntion garn it a new sign-hoard.
A mcrnbci· oftlmt.body, YANZ.\NT by name,
\nornd to change the name of the party
from · 'The Xational Union Party" to that
of " The :Natioual Republican Party. " He said "a :National Union Party means
nothrng at all. The Union is restored; the
Union is entire, and ours is a. Natioool Re•
publican Party.' General Logan mo\'ed
m1 amendment that the party be called the
".National UnionRcpubhean Party.'' which
was accepted bi· Y anzant, and the new
name adopted, "The Praise God Bare•
bones Part.y" would be altogether as fit,
for in neither could any appropriateness
with the character and acts of the party he
di,5eornred. -.Enq.

- - - -a,~---

The Vote in 1860.
At the Presidential clccLiou in 1860. the
different candidates received -1, 733,4~1
rntcs, which were divided as follows:
Dou:flos. ·: ....... :....................... ] ,288,0 !;;
Bree ·cnndge, .............................. 836,801
Bell ............. .. ........................... 742 Hi
Lincoln ................................... 1,865:830
It will be seen from the above fiuurcs
that Lincofn was cl.cdcd with less than twofifLhs of the rntcs ca&t; that if either the
adherents of Bell or Breckcm-idgc had vo•
tecl for Douglas· it would have saved the
couutry from all the horrors ancl expenses
of the war aml prercutcd it from
fallin~
in.
0
to the hands of the worot set of thieves and
for
ruhiJcr, who •were crcr banded to«ethcr
0
a11y pui-po~e.1
0

,

One of the ch· " --D-~r- - -t -· U d
v ega e~
n er
10ago

Afl'est.
"\"\' c lcan1 from a Chica 6 o ~pedal to lhe
Cincinnati 'J'imcs1 that a delegate from

.Ga- Show us a m:111 who denounced our
Union Soldiers as '' Litlcoln's hin:-}ings-,"
and "Lincoln's pups," and we will show
you a man who will not vote for Grant and
Colfux.-Leader.
One ·William B. Stokea, rt Hadical mem•
bcr of Congress from Tcnucs~ce, whose let•
ter has been produced in thrtt body, de·
nouuced the soldiers as "Lineoln:s hire•
liµgs" ancl "pups" ,vas one of t h e men
who, at Chicago, voted for Grant!
One ,John_\, Logan, who, in 18G1, urged
hi s own relatives to go iuto the rebel army,
and promised to join them, is the man
who, in all his speeches, called Lincoln
"Old Ape,'' is the man who nominated
Grant!
One Ben. Butler, who voled ::,7 times for
J'clf. Davis for President, ·:rncl who took
eYerythiH3 that came in his way in the
South-HaYe icbel soldiers and forts-is for
· Deau.
z
Gran t, ,I - z~1wn

Time to Cut Timber.
A correspondent of the Southern Cultivator in communicatiug the following ex•
periments, remarks that the best time to
cut timber is when in full leaf-J'uly and
Augu,t-and that the knowledge would
have been worth thousand,; of dollars to
hini', had he possessed it years ago ;
Lot No. I, was cut in J'uly, lSG0-hou,c
logs to put up cabins; reel oak. They were
put up but not covered; been expose,\ the
whole time; still sound.
No. ~, was square timber for gin house,
or red o~kt.JlOSt oak and over cnp, was got•
ten out m December, lSG0; piled and COY·
creel with plank till 18G3; exposed since
tbat time i sound on the outside about two
inches; perfectly rotten in the heart; red
oak tbc worst rotted.
- No. 3, was of Aamc kind of timber, subjcct_ lo more exposure; gotten out in J unc 1
1_861; much_ sounder than No. 2; preen
tn,nher,. subJcct to same exposure as ;\lo. ~;
still qmtc sound.
. My conclusion from this, is. cut your
tnnbcr whe1: in foll leaf-July aud August
best. . All tunbcr cut after the fall of the
leafw,ll hcart·iol.
_______,• .,,.._____
Extract from a Letter Written by Seu-

Gcor&ia to the Cl 'ca• o C' , t·
b. th
.o .
u ,g
omen 10n, l e
capt~vatrng uamc of'Fostcr Blodgett, is in
the custody of the Sheriff. He was arrest•
cd at
i11st.1ncc of ,Tames Cranglc, Esq,,
lat.e · of Savannah, who charges, that while
t\us Blodgett was Mayor of Augusta, some
eight years ago. he had Crangle arrested 011
the charge of bcin ~ au abolitionist and au
ator Fessenden.
inciter of servile. War, and there and then
A friend of Senator Fessenden, says the
doing him itJjury. Some of the Southern New York Sun, who has always been :1
'· Heeonstructccl' · who are now in hearty ])
accorcl am! fcllo,r,hip with the Rcpubli- emocmt, has coinm].micated to us for
can party. a,•c beauties, to be smc. - S!ate.s- publication the following passage from a
ll/Clll.
recent private Jetter of the Senator:
.
.,,~- - - " I thank rou for your kind worcls. Acceptance of a Bribe of $25,000 in )\'hen fi·iends arc· uenounci nu me in all
Open Senate by a Radical Senator. quarters for t he one act 9f my fi.fe for which
.Last 8alurtlay while the vote on the lJ th l deservb the most credit, putt111g at haz·
ai-tidc was being taken) a Seua.tor from the ard, as I did, all my own honor and inter•
State of Ohio rose iu hi::; seat,, aud in the Q.St front a.n inwcrat:vc sense of duty, it is~
,re~~m:e of the American people, accepted con,o1at10n to know that some few yet bea bnbc of ;;23,000 for his nAe of "guilj.' . lieve in my integrity of purpose. ·r shall
About this statement there is not and can take what you say as earnest aml and trne
not be ~ny dispute. Inasmuch as it is the therefore, even if you arc a Democrat.'' ;
only bnbe accepted. t1nd, as far as we know,
the only 0110 offered, we trust our Radical
A Colt with a Human Face.
fnc!1ds ~nd cotemporarie, will expend all
We learn, says tbe Lagrange (}Io.) _L,,,th~u· Y11'tnou;; wrath, on the subject of
bnbc.,, on thi s Radical Ohio Sem,tor - ricr111, that a large gray mare belonging to
Hobert H arrison, a' farmcr re.siding about
ll'it.shinglon Co11stifolionalist, 18th.
·
fi ,·c miles we&t of L ,igtaugc, ga, e bidh to
Ohio Given Up.
a c::o]L a few clays since, having a fiu.:o st rongUeneral IY. I-I. Gibson in bis speech at ly re.~cmbliug the ln1111;iu foa.turcs diriuc.
the Chicago Conyention. used the follow- Iu crery otlier p:11·t except the heacl it is
ing language :
not unlike any other you ng colt, an~l nrny
"Qhio stau,ls ready with '.!00 11100 ;-otcs be considered well fom1cd UJ! to its ears
to wnte appro,·cd on the back ol Colfax." where the human-like face begins. 1'h~
" ' hen it i ; remembered that J'ud«c eyes ~re smaller th.an usual,. aucl ycry ex•
Thmman, the Democratic candidate for prcsstvc; the nose 1s fiat, wlulc the nostrils
Go.-crnor, reeci;cd 210,0U0 vote~ last fall, arc thin , the nose h aving quite a rid~c
through its center, 'l'hc mouth, lipe, tu~cl
it is a \'Cr)' hone,st aucl candid admission chin are modeled after the human form
that the 200,000 vote, written on Colfax's am\ arc quite perfect. 'l' hc cult has n~
back, will uot help hiiu into the Yicc-Pres• teeth , which is unusual, and it can not ob•
tain its nourishm ent from the mother, but
ideutial Chair.-Plai,i Dealer.
is fed milk with a spoon. This remarkable
cl!l'iosity lived but a few days.

q,~

The Three Ben's With an F.

~ Our pious friend

..,._,,_

801•/15

of

f/JhJgl'/lj'll)S, ·

............,,,,,,,,,,,,.~----

~ There arc now firn llepul.>liran ]"'
.1,ers published in Columbiaue comll)·.
~ It costs ,S490,0IJ0 to t,llt thl' i111peachmcut farce upon the stage.
-16)= A burglary wlued al ::<5.::,u« 1,,,,1,
place in Xew i' ork Sntmday ni1sht.
~ lt'l'ed. Seward i~ ~aid tu l t1.· \\riting
the life of' his father.
~Prince ~a11olcon lia-. n.:tnrn(·•l f1r,111
Turin (tourin) to Pari s.
~ The g'"·w~shopycril are }nett,· 1:Hi.ctu•
ally cleaning out,thc trop~ it1 ;-;0111;01 n T•:~..:-

as.

~ .A man wa:-s ~;l\\t-'ll :1 -uwll'l' 111 a
steam saw-mill at Cmnl.rideo. \"ew \',,rk
last week.
- ·

· ~ 'l'hc l,oJy of'an u11k11011n 11iau 11·"·
fou~d on the ra_ilroa~ wc., t oJ' Phil,vl,,lp],io.
on Saturd:iy.· with ]us heacl cut off
~ Se\'cral person~ wcHi iujurnL au•l
one rnan_l10rri~ly n,utilatc,l l•.y bci1,fi nu,
ovc_r durrng a firctn:.lll'~ light rn Ph11rfol
phia.
- ~ The heart of a lle;(ru ,,·hv ,[icu in
l'icw York last week m,, 1,,uwl 1., w,i;,h
thirty-five ounces.
~ 'fen thou,and head .,r ,attic JP'
now en route from KaBl'!a"5 Ci1 \. ti., f=uu1 lJ
ern Illinois, for pa~turagc.
·
~ ] t ju:-:t co~ts cighL ~ c•:ff;:, in '1}.-. 1•1_•111
tentiarv for a ma11 to kill l1i~ 11111th<'nn ,-jr
tuous ) Ia~~achusclt~.
·
.....~ ,vcston wanf..; lo 111aki- ~-J,11110 I,
walki11~ from Xcw fork tq ~t. Fati.l.
~ ~\ ,romm1 }iring iH Jl1:caiur. lil. 'last WCL'k ~ol,l h~r blonde h:iir in ;1 :-,;◊'"'
York clealer for thirty li,e d•,11«1-.
4Gf" C:aruinal BuLJil]>:11·t•! lu ::i1•,n up
the notiou of gui11:.r kt(·k to Frn111.:1• •1l 1be
special. request of' !Es lioliu,•-,..
~ The Fn.·n<.:h lnYalitlc::- had :1 1,ara1l,.
on the anniycrsnr.,· 0J'tl1c ,kath or ~,auolcon l .• under tbc l'Olllllli.ltlll of' nl'n. t;0unt
L.ron.
~ (lnartcrwa~tcr-(.;l'!h'r;il ~
'lei;: 1,
quite re&torctl iJl health h,· }ii. f1_1 nr in Europe, and ii:; ~00 11 coming ·1io11tl'.
, ~ Wen.dell Phillip.< -pit• "!''·'". 1lu'
Clncago platform , tlenunlJl.:('s tJic 111_11111ue,_,_..
and repudiates. the Hcpuhlil':111 party W'W'r
ally.
2" }Ji,s Kate IJmder. ht,· ,,O]a,Ji,011
Indiana, commiHcd :-uiciilc at .'1cm11Li:..
r~cently, by .iumpi11g fro11t ;, 1,lnff in(,, ihe
l'ffCl'.

.u&' 'Phc paver wan:hvu:--eol 11. U. f hJ
ham & llro. 1-~1. Loui~. wa.-i lmrnt "ii thr

27th. Lo:-;s between ~.J.(_l.tMUI .1nd ~-.~,11 . .-1t">1"i_
fully insured.
'f.-Sr ltLtutvrt,; fruu1 \\'a~1:i11et1.11t aY tk1t
Secretary Sewim..1 an<l Po:--t111a,tcr u;'lH.!lcil
RandaH contemplate H..:wlin!! i11 their re
ignntion 1mon.
·
4@"' ~\. 11each t1cc in c;umhu,111 .....'li: ..
has taken to bcarinl! pcrfocl r._. ·,•s. Then•
arc rose bu<.:he:.:. ucal· it.

Ii&' Izzy Lazarus allll ,Jul11n ~'"' all
pu_gili8t~, haYc made nrra11gcmCnt:.i for ,
p~,z~-fig/1t lo come •iff uc:,r l'itl.. bnrgl1
w1thrn S1xty ,lays.
.e6Y" It i-;propo~ed to c~tal_11i!-h JH.!liH: -'i'
f?r. the re;-;ident worhing popub1ion in
(lul"ago'. when board a11'1 lo<lgin.c. r:in lirha,1 fur ,-;3 per week.

.e&' The '.' ~\II Eni;land .Elc1 ca ' -riek-, •
tcrs arccommg to tins counll'\' iu 1<10 fall
and will /ilay a series of mat~hc, i11 Xe,;
York, P 1iladclphitt and Bostou.
~ ~Ir. Colfax is said lo J.,o all aulcnt.
lemoerance man, but can it be rnicl that
Gcncml Grant is temperate in the uoe of
"the
, ardent?"
~ IIis physician, say that tlu, reeeut
death of young Fanmrnrtl.i. the Williams
College student, was cau:ed ln· 0\'cr uxcrtion in base ball playing.
·
. 1l€iJ> The 1iraclice lately o.doptcd u\' bu,mess men of:NcwYork of cat'l',1iu :at~h•
els or wallets slung 01·cr their Fhot~1ler,: i•
growing to be Ycry gcucral.

of the l'i' ewark
.bnCl'ican raises his hands in holy horror,
and turns up the white of bis eyes in saint_
ly agony, at the awful wickedness manifes~ l\I_any of lbc youu;; mcU1bcr; of
ted by the editor of the B.\NNER in writing
the
N cw York Stock nud Hold Fxchange
about those lovely specimens of Radical arc dresi;c<t'
as elahoratcly fot· business a,
morality aml decency, Thad, StcYcns ancl they would be to attend a 1wcpli'))1 or the
Parson Ilrownlow. )fell, we hayc this opera.
to say in reply to our friend 's ebullition of
ms= A J\Iai.i1c cotc1upurary rn au iutbie
incligm,tion, that i!'thc " de vil'' tlon' t roast on the weather, ,ays that under the infiu.
those worthies like a hcriu', ,dter they have Cl!CC oft~~ con~inucd rain "thc·11ra;s. !cape
It 1s to be hoped 1t will not
Joy.
"shufiled olt this mortal coil," h e will be with
pull itself out of root.
shamefully negli gent in the discharge of
.u&"' "\, few days ago a ncgrl, named
his duties; should be '' impcad1cd" for J .cf[
Davis was arrested at .Elmira for
· hcnme:,
·
" l11g
anc1·1
IDH:i.C cmeanors,' 1 remov- stealing chickens. It is said tha.t n wag
ed from ·office, mid Ben. ,vaac put in his thereupon telegraphed Horace Grcokv to
----~•-•----come on nt once and go his bail.
ll&- The Chicago Trilmnc (Hep. ) tells place!
the following slory of the Couycntion:
.uiiir Volney Winchell, the ab,eoudin;;
•Counting Chickens.
debtor of Springfield, lllass., offers to settlo
( 1 Some amusement was occasioned in
:\Ionsicur ct J\Iadame ·wade must have with his creditors by gi,ing one-,car note,
the Sherman House saloon by the discovory of" promine1it )Iassachusctts prohibit- !mlulgetl in several paroxysms teeth-gnash• for the full amount of his i11debtcd110""·
ionist drinking whisky straight. In his rng when the result of the vote on the
.G6r The Cable brin«s further inlclliown State lie cnjors thcrcputatiou of being
iscncc of the progress of the Chinese rceleventh
impeachment
article
showed
thrtt
a. t.horough temperance man, opposed to
belion. The rebels hayc gained important
the manufacture and sale of the stimulatiiw tbei· were uot to co111mc1JCc housekeeping advantages, and hayc itl\'Cstcd se,ernl COlll·
beverage. }, friend observing the lapsi in the White House. Correspondents tell rnercial towns.
f'rorn virtue, accosted the. delinc1uent with us that this amiable couple had made all
ll@"' Paradise Yalley, Valifo1;uia, bing
the rcmark. - 'What, J'udgc. surely you
arc not drinking liquors!' 1·w ell, olcl fel• t heir arrangements to take JJOssession on between the Tulolonmc and StaUJslaus Hi Ylow,· was the reply, 'JJ rohibition, rou know, the 1st of J' unc. The Sunday night before e rs, contains an almost unbroken grain field
is a good thing 111 the old Bay Sta to, wlicrc the vote was taken l.liadamc \Vadedcclarcd of one hundred and fifty thou,an<l acres.
the whisky is d-d bad, but in Chieop;o it that she would sleep in the 11' hite House . .c6r 'l.'hc house of J'ohu Spencer, in "\r·
is O. I( .. and docs" follow good. Xnmc in les8 than two weeks. and e\'en went so g_de, )le., was destroyed by fire recently.
fi!r a~ ~o invite two of' her "gos:')ips:" to
yutll' rncdi('.inc. · · ·
dmc with her on the first rccept10n. On )frs. Spencer, who was mnct;··nine year,
that same day she aud Monsieur, her hus• of age, am\ nearly help!t".', humccl in the
AdmirP.ble Simplicity.
band, had a "tiff" over the appointment of flame;-:;.
One ufThaU. StcYcn's admirer;,, writes a J:oung man fr01n i ancsvillc, Ohio, to hi:i · ~ The Choctaw Church is l'rcd,, lcri•
that the impeacher plays faro an hom e\'Cry pnrntc secretaryship, while- t he )fadamc au in its organizatiou. 'l'hc Statistics GU!ll
oveniug for '' mcutal rccrcation 1 ' ' Rml not was equally decided in her prcfcroncc for a up asfoljows: )Ii~usler~, 14; churches, 16 ;
collllllumcant,. J. ,00; ::imHlai-•.school cl1i 1.
young nephew of her' s.
for a Joye of gambling. as he seldom bets
· clrcn 1,100.
more lhan ;;.;oat a time. 'J'hc Sew Haven
All for the Nigger.
1J6)'" Four hunclre,l an,\ fin,· color,,,! c1.,1
He~iste,· thinks this simnlicitr is about on
igrants
sailed froni ~arnnnali for Libc,i"
The Haclical 1mrty has got to the encl of
a var wi(,h that oftt returned 'Gentile from
on
}lay
l ·L ~lost o.1 the ":1e11 arc farmer.,
l rtah 1 who, de:;iring to ]Jalliatc to family their string. 'l'hey h,wc at Inst openly
and
well
supphccl with agr,cultmal implefrorn Utah, who, desiring to pallii\tc lo fam. avowed themse!Yes in faror of' uni\'ersal nc- ments and
tools.
•
ii)' friends that a recreant son hncl abandon• gro suffrage. The last is the blackest of all
ll6:l"'
It
is
understood
that
llurlin«ame
cd the religious faith of his fathers, re•
marked, '·\Veil, he isn't what i·ou may their acts. '\l'hitc mcu, while women, the Chinese Yankee, who bas ·eha~i,c ~j·
call a regular Mormon- he has only tlll'ee white boys and white girls go to work at the cmpassy from that country toi tlu s, i;;
once and cease uot until the piratical mis- authonzed to cell the Chinese wall to th e
wiyei:,:.''
ccgcnationists are routed horse, foot and Protectionists ~t' X ew Bnglnnd.
dragoons) and thus pre~en·e your sons and
~@- ~ [r. Wade more unfortui1ate in his
daughters from moral dis,rrace, debasement , .w:i,I"' The Univcr,i½· Base Ball Clt1l., or
friends than his opposer,, in the Chicago defilement and dishonor. - Unqualified ne• 1: a\e Co!legc have challenged lhc Harvard
C01n·cutio11. . Spaulding and Sands, both gro suffrage is a proper sequel to the out- Um1·ers1ty Club t9ylay a 1uatd, game al
,vorccstcr, at the lime ol'thcfall race;, an,i
on one man! ~o 01le could can,· that rages of the Ra.dical party. The Key• the challenge 1ms been aeceptecl.
stone
State
next
N
o;•e1uber.
in,,tcad
of
loa,1. 'l'he amiable member fro;u the
gi\·ing nine hundred , as it '<li<l la;-;t fo.11 1 ..lliir _\, tyem\ndous hail oto1·m , i,it,,, I
Clernlaud District, with his usual charming will giYc ninety thousanJ m ajority again~t Sa,! Antomo. '.lcxc,, on the J ~.th ult ..
goocl temper. has opened fire 011 the Ohio impeachment: Urant and the ncgro.
wlueh lasted half an hour, anrl ,le,lru,·u)
Delegate, who saw proper to vote• as their
lurn,~cs, \!!.?PS an.cl ~~aruens. ltithc rxtcnt nf
Tlle Revolut1·on 011 Grant,
hall
" 11
·
,
~
1 1II wn oI ,l o Iars.
1-'c;-cml
]h.,, ,,rcconstituenh desired them lo, Ile need 11ol
'l'he Revolution, referring to the likcli- reported lost.
·
go farther than l1i:; own rninul' to :;.cc ouo
~ 'l'hcre is a mai;i,trnte in .:\,,,r ,lei
hood of G-en. Grant's nomination by the
cause of rVadc \ dcfoat.
Chi cago Conventioni F□ ys:
~oy who nutrrictl partic:-- c-omiug: to hi-~ l'l'·
"lt is now proposed to nominate Grnnt idcnce for the moderate eum of' l\rch,·
f ~ ,._\ta large party the other .-_-cuing,
al
Chicago. A man to goycm this nation cents. ,v1ici1 Hi~ l{ouor goes any tli, .
while n, young lady •was pla.,ving the piano
in tbc most critical period of its histo,·,· lancet? j/Crform the ccrcu,nuy, hl' drn r~cwith peculiar touch, a l,y,;tandcr remarked: who cannot 30Ycrn his owu appetites. \\' ~ accordmgly.
"I\1 give the worlcl for her fingers. ,. Uc !rnvq enough drunkenness and sensualism
.e61" The body of Cornelius llulnu·,, .,
wns greatly taken aback by h er prompt re• 111 lugh places already. If we would exalt wealthy citizen of King,lnn. ~fa,,.. 11 ,;,
the morn] tone of this nation, letouryoun~ found, on the 27th. near ilw emrnncc ot
ply that he might h:we lhe whole hand !
n:en, just on tl1c stage of' nction. sec th,~ the cemetery. He had hccn mttrtlered
;i1cc a1!d wickedness disqualifies,, man for but the murderer, fietl hclhr,, rililinc· ll, e
'l'HE R ....'\/Kl\U'l' L.\W.-Therc will J>l'O- the lnghcst honors of the American pea- body.
'
bubly be no amendment of the bankmpt pie, 'l'hc President of the l:nited States,
•=
'7111· s, lTo •m ·
l
C'
J
,,
· •
t f
"""in St.
• 'Louis,
" · •' wa:,
er ' u;walk·d
,ta ue u Iin !he
" . pr~:
uCII
act duri11g this season of Congrcs8:' so that tl1e 1epies~n
a n·e of t.J1c bc~t. gove1:nmcnt ton:
all those debtors who wish to petition for a,,rwng_ n~t10n, sho_uld not be an obJect of , cncc of au immense crowd of , , 0 etators.
their di.sclrnrge under said act, must ,lo so chstrnst ,md .dc11s1011 at home nnd abroad, i by Mrs. Jennie Fremont.. 011 ,h~ 2,th.
but thcyecrlcS;; ruler amonir nll th~ pot.en• 1The nddrcs, was deliwrP<l h,- t ~01 ,. Frank
hcfi>ro thr first day of June next ..
tates of earth.
p, Blair.
·

Three of the most promincuL and illu8•
triOlls lights in the radical party write their
Uhrbt.ian names Benjamin F., viz: ·
B enjamin F. Butler, cl,ief i'iiana,rcr in
the impcacluuent plot. Tic stole ,;;1oons
and bulliecl women in Ncw Ori can&
Benjamin•F. Rice, carpet bag Rcnator
from Arkansas. Uc stole $5,000 of a client·s money in Kentucky, gambled it off
a111..l ran away in the niff'ht.
Benjamin F. ,vadc f,rcsident of the Sen•
n.tc, and. profos:.;or of cur~i1"!_g au.a swearing.
He Yotc,t to makclhm1sclf President of the
Uni tecl S l:.tcs.
,vhat a lovely trio of Bens to bo sure. Poor Benjamin Franklin! It' s lucky for
him that he did not live to sec his name so
disgraced.
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